
PUBEIY PERSONAL

The Movements of many People, Newberrlans,and Those Who Yislt
>'eyrberry.

Miss .Josie Reid is visiting relatives
in Chappells.

Miss Cora Ewart has returned from

Prosperity.
Miss Margaret Speak of Kinaras is

the guest of Mrs. E. M. Evans. Sr.

i.VIrs. J. Ryan Workman returned
Wednesday to her home in Laurens.

Mr. C. D. Weimar of Charleston
was ir. the city this week.

l.V'iss Bess Burton has returned
from Greenille and Easley.

Miss Ethel Eleazer of Spring Hill is

the guests of IMrs. Marion Jones.

Mr. james Milan spent several

days in Columbia this week.

Misses Audrev and Annie Farrow
*

of Fountain Inn are visiting their sis- j
ter, Mrs. M. E. Gambrell.

AErs. John iii. ijiasgow <tuu mioo

Adele Glasgow of Marshall, Texas,1
are the guests of Mrs Henry Harms, j

/

Miss Kitty Link has returned to her j
home at Abbeville after a visit to

Miss Mary Frances Poole.

Miss Ethel Russell of Clinton

spent several days this week here,
the guest of Miss Harriet Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingfield Webster of

Atlanta are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Schumpert.
Mr. jack Bowles of Jacksonville,

Fla., is the guest of Mrs. R. D.

UiUAUA.

Mr. R. C. Floyd left Wednesday for

Glenn Springs where he will spend
his vacation.

i
Miss Willie Lou Beach of Atlanta

has been visiting LMiss Inez Hutchison.\
Miss Bess Burton of Newberry is

the guest of Mrs. Joe James on Pettigrustreet.-^Greenville iNews.,
*

r -Misses Bessie and uaane nauu auu |
Bruce McMeekins of Fairfield have
returned home after visiting Miss

Inez Hutchison.
Miss Sara Houseal left Wednesday

for Borden-Wheeler Springs, Ala.

While there she will be the guest or

Miss Agnes Houseal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fleming ana

son, Robert, of Laurens spent several |
days this week with Dr. and Mrs. 0. j
B. Mayer.

Mrs. M. O. J. Kreps of Columbia
came Monday to attend the Lutheran

Sunday School Normal at iNewberry

college.
/'

Misses 'Mildred Purcell, Cora Ewart

and Mr. J. M. Kinard, jr., are tht

guests of Miss Julia 'Ward at Prosperity.
Miss Elizabeth Dea' returned to

her home at Carlisle . xesday aftei
o vicit tr» \fiss Sara. Fant. IMiss

Fant accompanied her home for a

visit of several weeks.

Mrs. William Jeter has returned
^to her home at Carlisle after a visit.

to her aunt, Miss Minnie Gist.
Mr. Ned Purcell was in Columbia

Tuesday.
Mr. H. H. Wyse who has been for

some time with the 'Newberry hotei
1 o r-vr*oifinn in thp hakfvrv

11&E> dVA/CpLC^U a *** v.w ..- .

of Mr. F. A. Feuchtenberger of Chester.He will leave Newberry in

about two weeks.

Mr?. P. E. Anderson left Saturday
for Greenwood where she will be the

guest of Krs. W. H. Anderson and(
others. While there sjie will attend
the reception given by Mrs. W. H.
Anderson in honor of Mrs. Roy Anderson.

"VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT

Miss Mary Lou Bullock has as her

guest Miss Jessie Hill of Laurens.

Mr. G. W. Kinard will give a barbecueat Prosperity on Saturday.

Rev. Branwell Bennett of Shandon
. i

wil preach at St. Lukes next Sunday

afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.

Mrs. T. W. Smith returned Tuesdayfrom Columbia where she had
been visiting friends.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey wil give a barbecueat the residence of Mr. Arthur
Leitszey on Thursday, July 27.

War<T5rot Plnrlr in <Tr»OSft Girl

will be shown at the Arcade Wednesday.
The Winthrop Daughters will meet

Friday afternoon, at 5:30 o'clock,
with Miss Bess Burton.

There are to he Communion servicesat Bachman Chapel next Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock.

Miss Frances Anderson and Mr.

Herbert Anderson, are visiting their
i

\

mmwmmm ...... i

brothers, Messrs. P. E. and R. H. 'Andersonof this city.
>.\iiss Marietta Langford has returnedfrom Nashville, Tenn., where she

attended the summer session of

IGecige Peauoiiv institute.

Peggy Hyland, the celebrated little

English. star wni ue seen at tne --vi -:

caae Monuay 111 "faints and sinners,';
u I'iti ctiiiuunt.

.Miss Roberta Maim returned 'Wed-!
nesaav ironi sJparcanuurs wnere sue

I spent several netio visiting lier sis-

! ter, .Mrs. Harry Price.

Owing to the unsettled train, connectionstne Areaue is having a great
deal of trouble in getting their pic!tures, therefore, the features adver- j
tised cannot be guaranteed.

i Tiie next episode in "The Hazards

J of Helen" at the Opera House Friday
will follow "The Schemers." Helen
Gibson features in "The Capture of!
Red Stanley."
Mr. R. H. Greniker, city editor on

the Observer staff, will leave for a

two weeks vacation Saturday next.

He goes to Laurens county to visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wright

Mr. D. M. iWilkin at one time
boss weaver in the Newberry cotton <

mill, but who is now farming near ;
Columbia is visiting friends in the j
city. ,

The annual picnic of the Mt. Tabor 1

Lutheran Sunday School is to be» t

held next Saturday. Rev. S. C. Bal- f

lentine, J. J. Long, and E. W. Leslie ;

are to be present and deliver addresses.N *

(

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Caughman of
Greenville are visiting Mrs. Caugh~
man's parents, i>ir. and Mrs. Tom W.
Hutchison, of this city. While on their
vacation they will spend some time .

in Saluda county. V

T $ **ai« TT'rvti 1 ^ n /-» n a a f f n Vv /\
XL )UU nvuiu see WJ-C cttti aLUUUd ucfore"The Strange Case of Mary

Page," tonight, Thursday, at theOvrea
House you must go early, so as to
take in everything. "The Primal Instinct"and "The Brave Hunter" will
be shown first.

There will 'be "A Bunch of Flivvers"
and a comedy cartoon from the
"Xrazy Kat" series at the Opera
House Saturday, besides the Selig
Tribune pictures and "The Final Payment,"featuring L. C. Shumway and
other Lubin stars.

A pretty affair of last week was the
"kitchen party" given at Mrs. John
H. Wicker's in Boundary street. It
lasted from 5 to 6:30. The "Wear
Ever" boys were there and gave a

complete demonstration of the aluminumutensils. After the demonstrationluncheon was served. The even9
ing went off well despite the threateningattitude of the elements.

\
Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.)
(Nothing preventing, the following]

will be the program of divine servicesat the Lutheran church of the
Redeemer next Sunday,, 10:15 a. m.

Sunday School; 11:15 a. m., the hour
of worship. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. P. E. Monroe,
President of the Summerland college.
5:00 p. m. The Junior Workers

will have a special service. All the
mothers and women of the congregationare invited to attend the service.
Come and worship with us.

THIS WOULD AISO APPLY TO
SOUTH CAROLINA.

This year a certain railroad sent a

farmers' special into Mississippi. It
drew great crowds and everything
went well -until the educators struck
a town about half way down the
State. At that meeting the speaker
was finishing with great eloquence.
He declared that Mississippi could
produce everything its people wanted.
Why should they send to other States
for products which they could ralst;
themselves?

In mentioning these products he
reached this climax: "Why send to
Missouri for your mules? Why
doesn't Mississippi raise her own

mules?"
"Professor," drawled a thin, piercingvoice from the middle of the audience,"kin I interrupt you a second?"
"Certainly, sir."
"I'd like to ask you a question.
"I shall /be very glad to answer it

if I am able," said the expert.
"Well, sir," continued the thin

v/vi c>o e 1 /-> rf 1 t- onrl c/ilamn 1 tt "finur tho
» ViV^ iJAV " IT U11U wviviiiiilj y wwn l/U*/ |
thunder kin Mississippi raise her
own mules when all her jackasses are

in the legislature?".Country Gentleman.,

Mr. H. Pet Baker and Mr. Malcom
Oxner will open a garage and gen-
eral repair snop near tne ranroaa on j
rWest Friend street. They expect to j
open on or about the Srst of August. J

*

JLr. Osborne Wells.

Another of the landmarks of Xewberryhas passed to the great beyond.
Another Confederate veteran has

gone to join his comrades 011 tho

other shore. Mr. 0 borne Wei lb

died at hi:? home in .Xewu-rry on Wed-

nesday morning;, .iuiv ]:>.

lie was the son of -James and Mary
si. Munuay Weiis and '..as born .n

Lincoln County, X. C., January ui,

1831. He was therefore in his St>tii
year at the time of his deatii.
Mr. 'Wells came to Newberry in

1854 and une '1, 1864, was married
to Miss ^Cornelia Thompson Schum-1
pert, daughter of Capt. Jacob S-chumpertof the county and a sister of tiie

late Col. 0. L. Schumpert.
Mr. Wells was a contractor and |

buildc-r and a good one and was t^e
builder of many of the houses in Newberry.He built the first building for

the Newberry college and the NewberryOpera house.
Mr. Wells enlisted in the war betweenthe sections at the beginnng of

hostilities and was a member of Co
D., McLaws brigade, Longstreet's >

corps, and was first wounded in June,
1862. in the skirmishes around Rich-
mond. In September following tie receivedthe wound in the face the
marks of which he bore as long as

ae lived. After this he was sent home
'

md was in the commissary departnentat Newberry and one of the
hings he did was to make wool hats
or the soldiers. There are thoselivln^

vhoremember the hat factory. .

He is survived by his wife and six'
children all of whom were present exceptMrs. C. L. Trabert of California
who was here on a visit durine the
summer .and had only left about two
weeks ago and Mr. T. t.VL Wells who
lives in Iowa. Dr. Amos S. Wells of
Minneapolis is here on a visit. Mrs.
J. L. Walling of Darlington is also
here. The other children, Mr. H. B.
Wells and Mrs. W. T. Harrell live in
Newberry. ,,

Mr. Wells Is also survived by one

sistu*, Mrs. IMexandsr who lives in
Lincolnton, N. C.
Funeral service was held at the

residence Thursday morning and intermentin Rosemont immediately ;
after. The service was conducted by
Rev. E. Fulenwider. The pall
bearers were: Jos. H. Hunter, C. (
J. Purcell, Geo. B. Cromer, P. C. j;
Gaillard, W. A. Hill, J. T. Mayes. j
civil seurnice commission

WILL hold examination

The United States Civil Service!
i

Commission will hold an examination
for stenographer and typewriter;
(male and female) Aigust 8, 1916, UKl'
fill seventeen existing vacancies in

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississip-
pi, Tennessee, and South Carolina, |
and other vacancies as tney maj
occur. Entrance salaries from $900
to $1,080.
Age, 18 years or over.

Application blanks and full infor-
mation can be obtained /by applying
to Secretary, Local Civil Service
Board, your city, or the Secretary, \
Fifth Civil Service District, Atlanta,
Ga. !

i

This is an excellent opportunity for i

competent stenographers and typei
writers to secure government posi-
tions.

BARBECUE AT ST PAULS
f

The barbecue at St. Pauls last Saturdaywas not as largely attended as

bad been anticipated on account or
the continual rainfall throughout the

day. Lieut. Governor A. J. Bethea
was present, however, in spite of th^'
inclement weather.
iNotwithstanding the rains the peo- {

pie of the community turned out in
the afternoon and bought up the meat ;
and liash. The barbecue was made'
for the benefit of the church.

. J-t
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On Monday evening a reception J
was given at Holland Hall in com-

pliment to the Sunday School
teachers attending tlie Lutheran Nor-j

I

mal. Besides the teachers quite aj
number of outsiders were present
ana alter a napnv social no .r a uekghtfulice course was serve!.

i
% jOne of the most delightful affairs of

the week was the masquerade party,
given by i.Vir. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Wicker at their home in Langford
street. The guests were met by a

member of the "national euard" anvi

were presented by him to the host
and hostess. Then with many pretty
and unique costumes but the judges,
who were Mesdames F. E. Dibble, E.
M. Tvans, Sr., and Miss Margaret
Speaks, of Kinards, awarded Miss
Corrie Lee Havird, representing Min- ..

nehalia, first prize and Mr. Herman
Langford, a black-faced comedian,
booby. Delightful punch was served
during the evening by Misses Colie
Blease and Louise Wicker and late ia *

the evening a delicious ice course was

served to about a ^hundred guests.
A.mon2 the masked suests were Red-1"
Riding Hood, Little Willie, Golden
Locks, Martha Washington, Goddess
of Liberty, Indians, Cow boys. Soldiers,Red-Cross nurses, Colonial
dames and others. One of the most

original costumes was worn by the
hostess, representing the sun-flower.

I

I.Mrs. A. T. Brown was the charming 3

hostess on Wednesday morning at a

Rookparty given in compliment to

her guests, the Misses Griffin, of Wil- -

liamson. The members of the young ]
matrons club were present and qult&
a number of others, making seven

tables of players. After many inter- 1
esting games, the hostess served a de- .

lightful ice course. 1

(Mrs. L. W. Floyd was hostess Tuesdayafternoon at 5 'o'clock to the
members of the Civic asociation, at

her home in Cajhoun street. Four-, 7
teen members were present and dur-

ingthe afternoon quite a number of 1
infor-oofin or ailhior»to ZXIJiVO rlicjMiaRpd
lULV/i kJWWJvVVU 1' Vi V M*k/WV.K/~VV..

The "Free Ordinance" was the most

important, this consisting of two

parts, 1. No one shall be allowed to
hitch horses to the trees on the
streets, 2. Xo one shall be allowed to
cut the trees. The possibility of the
city council electing a "Tree Warden*'
was also discussed. After the businessmeeting a delightful ice course

was served.
I

Mrs. R. D. Smith, .Jr. was the hostess
Wednesday evening at a Rook

partygiven in honor of her sister, _

Miss Blanche Smith, of Kinards. I

After the games a delightful ice
course was served by the hostess.
Those present were: Misses Jean
Nell, and Mary Hart Griffin, Julia ''

Johnston, Mary Reid. Messrs. S^uck, j
Barre. St>earman. Wallace Boles and'
Mr. and <Mrs. James Smith.

I
Mahon-Simons.

]
Miss Mary Eliza iMahon, formerly

of Newberry, but recently of New

York and Wiliam Raynard( Simons, ,

Jr., of Charleston were married at .

noon yesterday at the residence of ]

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kohn in Laurel

Street, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. H. A. McCullough. Only a

few intimate friends were present.
&rs. Simons is an attractive young

woman and has made many friends 5

during hed brief stay in Columbia.
Mr. Simons has for a number oi'«
rears held a position with the Port- |
land Cement company of Charleston I
v/here the young couple will makt
:heir home..The State, 18.

Iesday July 25th jj

A THE r
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PROGRAMME
1'KiDA W .11'LY 21.

.IK.SSI! J.. LASKY Prt'senls
3Iae Murray in

"SWKET KITTY BKLLAIRK*'
A Paramount picture i:i "

act

|
SATURDAY, .U LY 22.

I'ATIIT Present.
IVarl Wiite in

*THK IRO.V rL.vW
Chapter Three

2 other selected Patlie Plays.

MONDAY, JULY 24.
DANIEL FROHMAN Presents

Pe^j^y Hyland(
in

"SAINTS AND SINNERS"
iA- Paramount in 5 acts.

TUSEDAY, JULY 25.
MUTUAL FILM CO Presents

Jaunita Hansen
in

THE SECRET of the SUBMARINE*
Third Episode.

Two other selected Pathe plays.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26.
JESSE L. LASKY Presents

Marguerite Clark
By Courtasy of Famous players

in
'//fliTfi rmr .

-mfi I.WU3R UIIiL''
A Paramount picture in 5 act3.

;Mr. Clarence Summer is having his

lome in east main stree i}|Knodeled.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TOR SALE.I Pony and Harness
Buggy and Surrey. Summers Garage.

'-18-tf.

3ARBECUE.There will be a barbecueat lUtopia., Tuesday, July 25,
campaign aay. special provision
always made for the ladies. Will
expect you this time.

W. W. Herbert and Brother.
:-21-tf.

Wanted.Two exhibitors Tor nearby
territory. References required, but
no experience necessary. Our representativein this city receives $60
per week. Call on him at Mrs. M.
A. Gilbert's, Main street, at 7 p.
m. Tuesday. He will explain the!
work and put you in touch, with
the company. 0. E. Bass, "The!
Wear-Ever Man."
7-14-3t.

r0R SALE.1 1913 Model Studebakernewly paiutel. Price $230.
Summers Garage.

-18-tf.

?X)R SALE.2 strip down Ford cars

in gocd running order. Just over-!
hauled. Price $100. each Summers
Garage.

r-18-tf.

for Sale.Pure bred Plymouth Rock
cockerels, 50c to 75c each. Apply
at once. The Rev. E. W. Leslie.
Prosperity, S. C. 7-14-3t

FOR SALE.1 Nice Driving Mare.
See us for prices. Summers j
Garage.

DIXIE STAMP & STATIONERY j
COMPANY, Columbia, S. C. Office!
and bank supplies. Manufacturers
of rubber stamps, seals, etc., qualityand service. Prompt attention
to mail orders*

i-19-tf.

ATTEr>
RURAL ROUTES
We Will Save '

8P*T>: 1}£'
- '

..

v
'

10 to 12 gallons gasoline e^

days. Take it off if not satis

r.ii nFR Xr i
WW

Newberry Coi

Opera House
PROGRAMME 9
FRIDAY, JULY 21.
UTHK SCHKMKKS*' M

Kli/aiX'tli Hurbriilije, .John Junior and
Harry Dnnkinson. I
.''.-part Kssanay.

THE < A1'5 1 in; OF REI) STANLEY"*
Helen liihson

Hazards oi Helen Series
Kalem.

SATURDAY, JULY ±>.
-Hit H.>AJi rAULE-VI" M

L. T. Shumway, tfelvin >Iayo, Yelma 1
Whitman anil Helen Eddy. |

2-part Lubin.
"A BUNCH OF FLITVERS"

Ham and Bud.
Kalem Comedy.

"SELIG TRIBUNE NO, 13"
and

"KRAZY KAT CARTOON COMEDY*

| Dr. F. C. Martin | j

I ipeciaust|
|ExaminesEyes, FitsGlasses| fl

| and^Artificial Eyes. I I
| If your eyes are giving you? »

(trouble don't fail to consult himjj I
Satisfaction Guaranteed. | 1
Office over Anderson's Dry?

t Goods Store. T
4»

If you need them, we bare tb^m.
P. iC. JEANS * 00. ||

Jewelers, Vfateh Makers & Opticians
P. C. Jeans, Optometrist. M
The Country Newspaper. m

No higher tribute to the country
nflTrcno ncvr T»a c. over hppn rvaifl than

the following. It was written by Wil- . V
liam Allen White, editor of the Em- V
poria, Kan., Gazette, for Harper's
Magazine: M

'Our papers, our little country
papers, seem drab and miserably 9
provincial to strangers, yet we who
read them read in their lines the
sweet, intimate story of life. And all
these touches of nature make us

wondrous kind. It is the country
newspaper, bringing together daily
threads of the town's life, weaving
them into something rich and strange
and setting the pattern it weaves, di-
reeling the loom and giving the clotj? V
its color by mixing the lives of all Ij
people in its color pot.it is this coun- 9
try newspaper that reveals us to ourselves,that keeps our country hearts
quick, and our country minds open,
and our country faith strong."

Cures Old Sores, Otter mmmaes Went "fist.
The worst cases, no matter of how long staging.
are cared by fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve^
?s u and Heals at tb* same time. J.V. 50c. 51 :r

T.^M. SOGERS i

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician. fl
All Work Guaranteed. ifp

Corner Caldwell and Friend Streets.
Xewbeny, S. C. ||

I AND DOCTORS |
You With The i

rery month. Use one 30
fied. $5.00 if you keep it. I J|
WEEKS CO. I


